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A time te oit and weavo.strange fesitsie,
Whlle th ceai leav es'-wave slOsýli overhead;

A turne te dream, of altn mirror.edI eyes,
And te intepret ivhàt those lips have said.:

A lime tesit under a ilolèt ski,
And tbink on Natnre's idly active surie:;

À time ta hope ne -sorroviful " Guod 46ye!"
Mars the ilet, beauty of another life.

Tuet ietelove. Wbat traveller on bis way
But lingers long aside the dancing rIl?

Wbmt tecks ho thit the night cornes, sad and grey,
Thoso magie wÎaters leap i beaui siul.

Still the sweet Naiad blegses earthly eyes,
ISR Beaven isvu», i» Ibat dear stilly nighl;

And thus, aies 1 corne saddsning mernorles,
For tbal grey dawa-whick rises chili, and iold, and

siera, and whie.

PoUiUcal Lestons tli Worda of ont Syllable.

You have heard me speak of a Scotch boy of
the Dame of George Brown, a long time ince?
He vent tu school for ye ars t0 the Grit school,.
but ivben ho got to ho, a big boy, lie vas net
much iiked, as ho would have hie own vay ail
thc time, and boys or mcii do flot liketo put up
witht100much of.thal. So Georgva*s snubed
fora long lime by the hend boys. Weil, the
boys had a boat is vhich they used te, row, but
thse fun of il was, that as there voie Ivo sets of
boys lu the echool, and the boat vas for theut
aIl, so stec as one lot veuld'got in and try 10

nov ber up the sîream, the other lot vould jump
lu ad try ith might ad main le row ber don
the attenan; en that tbcy nsed te stick ln the
umud. So oee fine. day ini June, what did George
Brown do,. but ho goe te Sorneof the big boys
who vere n on bis side, and ho says :-" This
is fools work to pull so, vo, tbis way -and. you
that way, lot us svear fniends and I wilI pull on
yonr Bide, if you vill fiud.room for. three of ns
in your cmali room.'l Weil, the big boys said
"lyçs," Bad tbey lot George and his two friands
have seats in, thse amaît room, and luned ont its
and Mike, aud one more, -aud. now George le
tIbère as large as you pIease, and:ho bas sncb. a
big snm a year.for his work,' you cau' -think.
And il would make you, laugb ta hear boy ho
t&14e aud:8ay:-"l can n se enap for -the
big Buta 1, bac for my yark. Na i Na!1 iî's na
ihat; but I wrad bae ye ken it le a' for ye're
gude,*antna myomn gudè.'l Aud itissnob fu
torcad in bis sohet, (for ho* printa a.à sheet ir

*1lme3.a weeli,) bon, that ail th. rost of thse priut
sheets pralse hlm. One says, "lA: groat tblng
that we bave sncb a, boy sm Gcorge. Brown lu
ourrnidtI,"ndde noit, "OhQ, dea. me!1 wbat
shouidwvo do if George Brovu vas flot. ln the
amali roomi"an*è esit George Brown la
a.reai goo§ boy, tn gond ýfor: this. world." But
Oeotge does not amy how bbc re8t, of thc print
shoote write, 1bu I .il el, . One 8sayu,

(«crg Brown 144,a sad.,boy, toe.bas mrn1roM
bis fniendl#4o!rôw,inu the -boa4Iý aud:'bbc nex

"oy can.George Bî" 'û*ýi* ihid-ý

2

mask 7"*.'adsoon. But Georgre tahes. lit col,
and say8 le to a boy ho 'ýkuowa vory volt-.ý

"Te~nyfash to write, but' they villi nafuel
me, mon ehi1 iel bachi thec-caiski--bile I.
hae tise cais&, mon i11"

ARDOR.

"Who oa hiuid a tir lu bis -band by- thichint on- the
fiosty Caucasus V,

Whaiile the beat of passion to the prosèn t
boat of the weatber 7 The ira furor is short,
but the days are at the longest and the béat is
.made to match. .To read au account of racing,
jusi nov, is perfcctly unendurable. Faîîcy throe
heats, artificial and smoking, added to the sui-
trimeas of the day. Could long scparated lovera
embrace warmly in sucob days as, these ? Or
would thoy wisely coutrive a midnight meeting,
ýthat the ducs of affection should bc cooied by
the pe.ar]y dova of night 7 We bave flot entered
our kitchen theme six days, nor shall we, until
tho weather changes, for there, sarcastic, lurid,
faco.shorteuiug and coppery, bauge a dreadfui
vaming Pan.

"lPiease, sir, wiii you corne to dinner? the
chope are nice and bot nov, sir," said. Bertha,
our bousekeeper and gouvernante, for, like 1fr.
Pegg-otty, ve are a "lBatcheldore.". Poor
Bertha biushed as we eyed her grimly, for we
were sitting under a veeping ash, sans coat,
sans al, save panlaloons and shirt, and sigbing
with the nulucky hanter, Il Venite auras."" But
sho measst Weil, and man must eut, or ho calen,
and wo eutered oui dîning rot, Ilwheuce, ' een
througb greeny vista,.Ontatio freshly sparkte's."
"lThose pi.kles weren't good, Sir j 1 senît thout
hack; but these are so bot." 4nd Bertha
coughed delicateiy, as viso should sày, IlI took
a littie bit to taste, se devoted am 1 to your
service, beioyed master." Il ot, are thcy, Ber-
tha? a pocr recomniendation this weather,"
"lLai1. sir," hiushed Bertha, for, as a ruie, wc ad-
dross Bertha monosyihabically, IlThey wouldu't
be good if tbey were not bot, sir, and tise weather,
air, isu't so vesy, vanm, air. . Shah I gel the
pale aie, sir? I iced it asu hourtg. Wel
Bertha was right, alter ail. mutton chopa are
béat bot,, and Bu are pickles, and pale aIe cool,.
aud bot veather may be eudured; and Bertha
bas *brougbt me my sneorschanm and ligbted il7
and -I bave. written tbie for tise new pianet wbicb
bas pecred abova the horizon. Anud, and--but
no malter, I -don't tbiuk 1 muet talk ton, much
to Berthe, for sbe's a poor ralation.of ours, and
100 pretty, sud I yull livo aid dic-a Batcheldore.
And, by George 1 hore comes *Bertha with soute
strawberioes sud creini. Rang't.hegirl!1

AIU Bands but th. nlght.

-"Royal aromatie banide, and patent
elastié bauds," a'pretty young lady read alond
firomi the. lobe ucwspaper..- I do0 belie ve,"ý she

costlniednsiiugy,"thee ae al sorts of bauds
abuexcept Issad;- -*~.

*(Enter.'I WnL4I e;XR;uze:

Gliing theile to myïfamefi B' inety da Y,,
Whicb now are eassed intO atUme-worn jest.
]havons 1 bewi, ime flies, 'Lis eighteen eigbty.four,*
since whon-lét's âe hoi,' long aga vas it?
i donnod..Ewaài. mandelo? *Eliuah I
Nay, I arn w,'ong, coi the trise provbet's mande;
'Twgs afai.8 spirit thon moved William Seward.
How long ggo was't? Soft 1 1 remember,
'Tis a long while, and 1 amn gotton Old,
And frail, and weak, 'Tis a quser retrospect
To tbink of the strnge last, and thon to tbink
Thot Ahe ani 1 togother, in Ouir âgé,
Should the saine ainshouse tenant. Poor oid Abe 1
..e's in bis second childhood. Hal bc hoerner

(Enter ASEMHÀ5 LXNCOLN, on crutcmes.)
A. L.-Heltu, Seward i Ain't themdespatcos gone?
Why Johnny Rtussell nov vili damn your eyes
As stick as iny Yankee. I BOY, William,
I 3est minS Years ago-it mu8t have beau
Before 1 vent ta Ricond?7 No, net Richmond,
But sumewhere-anykow I was the President.
It muat haveý beau at, Richmond ? AId. yet, no,
Becauhe 'tvas there jeif Dami wss-answer,
Wasnot hoPresident? Andiif-h&wâa,ý
floythen could I ha? Why Imnstal amraset.

But they voie aIt toco generaliv aliks (chucdale).
1 eharged the Jury, dowa Ohio w,
'Tyns! ait %bout soins luinher, ne1sud:
Thmiia tmberinoPg plotd r boy they Iaughed,
I wlshyo'd sean 'em, BiIIY Where wua ?
Taiking of chooer? Eow the feliov draak,

Orwst h rsblIne. mans? 'Twas oie uf 'ems.
Old Hforace <lreasy, now, ca thatbis aine,
Or Qreeley? Woil," .says I, I tis tomber gentlaemon-

[Dinmer bell rinoe.]
Hiello!1 William Seward, darnation! haste,
For ibis is dumelîng day- .

<Wî]Lman SEWARD, ,OOln.)
W. S.-Aye I pour oldiAbel1 Re.lives but.forhls dumy-

lings;
Heavens! bow we change; aud eau tbis really be,
"uida Abe," OfsiXty.four. IVel, l'l go
And have my share cf dumPings, Old men'n guins
Ficht siurdily with. duînplings . (Btit If. S.)

tScene dloses.)

A 0001> PÀMiILY HORSE.

We Seo that Ila good fantily borise" ', offered
fer sale in Toronto. GROWL5Ti pricked up hie
cars when wo ra d- the advertisenient. "AÀ good
famuly borse." It -caucot -be a clothes-borse ?
Aud it surely cau not mean the quadrnped -? If
it does, and remember we oùly mean il as a
possibility, net e probabil 1 tyyit muet, be abhorse
of great lengtb, a Iiea Bsicepllus, a Doble
animal, whoae proportions ara akin. to & cela-
brated spotted borse, that deliglit of éIdren,
tisat truc axem plar of the adage viSa 'brevs est,
ara Ionga., We caun faucy "la good* fauiily
borie"1 equipped for a country excursion. Pater
famnilias dm1s puts on a saiddle, lui the toar a pli.
lion, and thon tightly strape bchinid again, thse
longeet bolster tb. mnage afi'ords, for the ae-
co mmodation of the three. eldest children.
M amma, ..hçr face glowing with pleasure and
perspiration, ascends; assisted, *as to àkirt8, by
Bridget; as to altitude,. by a hall .chair. The
threo childrcu are nanged aecordiug 10 ago,. the

younestavig th potcror-peiton;whilst,.
papa nounlsé the :hall stops and tpito i.

sdl.He cries,' "ll1aboardi" -and awày te
go j~happ, bapy,~mrty.kQud.id J.2


